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ACTINt )HA('IMi( >SIS

Tim possibility nf i hi.- disease existing in < 'niiiulu was first mentioned liy tin1 Veter- 
; nary Director < ieneral of iliv Depart incut nf Agriculture. Ifr. >1. (1. Rutherford, in li is
iiuiiiial report for I'.ML1 *.1 'l l......niliniiiiliini of this suspicion was made by tile writer in
an official report ilali'il .1 line 'Jo, Iiiu:l, ami since that t■ 11le three other blentitivil eases 
bave I...... slnilieil ami have also fiirnislieil the ilala upon wliieli this liulletin is based.

The mm iilenliliealinn of this disease in the |iast has been due to the fact that 
little nr mi original work Inis been eninlneled in < 'ainidii, on tin* infeet ions diseases
of animals, and when siieli work has been a.....niplished the greatest diHienlties have
lieen eiieonnlereil.

This disease, as the name implies, bears a similarity to the disease known as 
' Aetiiinmyeosis ’ or * l.nmp.v .law ’ ; and in fuel a study of its anatomical manifesta
tions and pathologieal lesions would lead the uninitiated to believe they were dealing 
with that elassie affection. Until lift III III, the two diseases were considered identical, 
in fact no effort had been made to differential!' bet ween them until it. was shown by 
blgnlères and Spitz, that two distinct disease*, were being treated under the one 
name. ‘ Actinomycosis,' Their work was exhaustive and indicated that beside the 
strcptolhrix causing the classic Actinomycosis, a bacillus, having none of the charac
teristics id a dichotomous strcptolhrix was responsible for lesions exhibiting the same 
general character as are found in Act imnnyisisis. with I hi' except ion of their mier >- 
chemical reactions, and. from its bacillary causative agent named it ‘ Aetinohaeillo- 
sis ’ (which means a ray-forming bacillus).

Nocard.5 in I'.lll^. identified this affection in France, showing also that its dis
tribution was general in that country.

The disease studied by us is identical with that studied liy l.ignière.s and Spitz 
i'l tin' Argentine Republic, and M. Nocard in France, with the exception that the 
bacillus isolated from our cases has not in any instance shown the degree of virulence 
credited to that isolated by the investigators mentioned, lienee we may safely assume 
thill, in tin- eases studied, we have been dealing with an attenuated form of the disease.

The history and extent of this affection in t 'amnia has not been fully ascertained, 
but it. is more than probable that a number of tin' eases known under the name of 
Actinomycosis, would, if investigated, he found to lie due to the peculiar bacillus 
which wo are about to describe.

It is not our purpose at this time to discuss the subject of Actinomycosis, as this 
disease has received consideration bv various writers and we are not prepared to add 
any new scientific data to that already published on this affection. It is. however, 
our Intention to present in a clear and concise manner the results of our investiga
tions upon this newly described disease, ‘ Aelinobneillosis,’ that Canadian veterin
arians and stock owners may know the essential characteristics of this disease which 
has been identified in Canada.

The history of the four cases identified by us is very brief and will be given in 
i full a manner as the data accompanying the material forwarded allows.

Cose I. An aged grade cow. Suffered considerably in fall of 1!I(H and spring 
of 1 ttllii. After being allowed to run to pasture for a time and delivered of her calf 

h seemed to make a good recovery. This year (1003) the symptoms returned in a 
more aggravated form and the animal was destroyed. The affected portion, consisting

1 Annual report of the Minister of Agriculture, If02, p. 82.
‘ J. Ltgnléres and (■. Spitz, de L'Institut National Bactériologie Buenos Aires, Aetln-

.i*.j|lose, Recueil de Médecin Vétérinaire, 1903.
Xoeard, Ai linoliiu lllo.se iter lunge, Jhar. der Vel. Med. Berlin, LVI., Bd., p. 695, 1903

i ' tract).
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of llir pharynx, larynx and tin* upper pari of the irnchcn. including Ilu* lesophngus and 
tiiiniiiir muss (phiit* I.), was furwnnk.-d i<> llw loliornlnry.

Tin* malarial mi arrival was looked upon as a hinimir
nml was immediately pla... I in a snlntimi of formaldehyde
line work would all >w ils examinaiioll which was a frw i 
characteristic smiii-lluiil glue-like pus was revealed which 
was only at lliis tilin' tlial llw exact mil lire of I In 
late lo olitain positiva n'soils from animal inm

f uou-infeellous character 
until tin- prassura of rou- 
lys la tar. < hi si'at ion lia
is almost diagnostic. ll 

Heat ion was Sllspaali'il mill lliis loo 
ill ioll on unaoiilll of ilia link- llw

malarial Inal ramninail in llw preserving llniil. Miarosaopia preparations of llw pus 
ravaalail Ilia   nlinr alnlis (plntn 11 !.. lig. 1). nml no portion of llw smear prepara
tion retaineil Ilia i-olouring mil 1er whan Iranlail liy ilia malliinl of (Irani. Seal ions of 
Ilia tumour aul in paraffine exliiliiteil ilia same niiaro-aliamiaiil elmrneteristies.

fuse //. This animal was a pure brail Sliorlliorn bull. I la was axainini-il bv tin- 
loan I valarinarian in May. lie bail what was iliaglioseil as a small absaass in Ilia left 
parotid gland. Potassium iodide was preseribeil and aoiiliuuad for a long period, 
nevertheless, the absaass iiierensed in si/a, (be animal eonlimu-il losing in fli-sb and 
braalliad with soma difficulty. due lo tin- pnssure on Ilia larynx of Ilia tumour mass. 
I,alar aiiolhar absaass appeared on Ilia bip near Ilia tail. Owing to Ilia condition of 
the animal and Ilia progress Ilia disease was making lie was destroyed.

The material forwarded lo Ilia laboratory in this instance consisted of pus, taken 
a I Ilia time of opening llw abscess in Ilia region of Ilia parotid gland. Laboratory 
animal (guinea-pigs and rabbits) ware immediately inoculated. I lie first animal 
to siiffuntb lo ilia effects of llw inoculation was a guinea-pig. dcatli occurring on the 
ninctecnth day after intra-periloneal injection of the pus. At the autopsy lids 
animal exhibited the characteristic lesions of Ilia disease from which the bacillus was 
obtained in pure cultures.

Piixe III. — Tn this case tlw veterinarian was called to see the animal and owing 
to ilia extremely emtieinied condition of the subject she was destroyed. It was noted 
that the tongue was not normal, in eonsei|t:- mv of which it was removed and for
warded lo the laboratory. (Sea plate Tl).

Arriving in a fresh condition animal inoculations ware made subcutaneously, tin- 
first succumbing to the effects of the disease at the and of twenty-six days. The lesions 
at llw autopsy were characteristic of the disease, and tlw bacillus was obtained from 
them in pure culture.,

fuse /T.—A growth appeared on the jaw of an animal which was being fattened 
for beef. This growth was supposed to have resulted from the kick of a horse. A 
portion of the mass was forwarded to the laboratory for examination.

On microscopical examination the lesions of Aetinubaeillosis were found, tlwi— 
being no filaments and no portion of the material retained the colouring matter when 
treated by Ilia method of dram.

L'üiittis. The gross lesions seen in an infected animal are very similar to those
of Actinomycosis......nsisting principally of a fibrous tissue hyperplasia. Tn many
instances the lesions can only lie differentiated from those of Actinomycosis by their 
reaction to the various colouring matters used in preparing the material for micro
scopic examination, particularly to the method of (Train, ......lourizing when treated
with alcohol. Tbi' pus is characteristic, of a semi-solid consistency, glutinous, almost 
transparent and containing whitish granules which are scarcely visible to the naked 
eye. These granules when examined under ilia microscope exhibit ‘ bizarre ’ forms, 
which under high magnification show the peculiar bulb-like processes radiating from 
the mass. (Plate III., fig. I.) Owing to tlw glutinous nature of the pus it is with 
difficulty drawn into the ordinary laboratory pipettes, which must be of large calibre. 
Tf successfully drawn into them, greater difficulty is experienced in removing it in the 
process of making cover-slip preparations, cultures or animal inoculations.



f'ullurul Phnnictcrisliex. <'ulluriv nre nld;iiued <1 ir<fi'mii tin- pin with sumo
difficulty, it living lirsl in..... In rrnsli tin- grimulnr musics. It lus I...... mir
prncliiv In orusli those purl ivies iiguin-l the side nl" the lo-l Inhe. ii-lng u homy pl.it i 
mi in wire fur the purpose.

Moriiliohign. Tin luieilliis causing Aclimibiicillnsis resembles in :i nuirkcd de 
(Tree tile luieilliis of Fowl < 'Imlern* slmlieil by the writer in I Stilt. It is neruhie, 
fneiiltntive iiimeruhie. iiuii-niutile mill in sizes varies, usually being fr nn I •• I ■' " 
lung mnl 0'4 U ti hnuni. A ilislinel pulnr nrrmigeiueiil nf the prnlnphisni is imteil 
in the hmiging drop prepiirtitiuii. It stains with the ordinary aniline dyes, purlieu 
larly these wliieli nre acidulated : hut dues nut retain the •.•uluiiring mutter when 
I rented hy the method of (Irani.

It mill. Culture in hoof hrutli' show n slight euloiiring of the ..... limn in twenty
four hours ni. IIV (’. This eluiidiness increase- mid after smile days u slight seilimeiit 
is noted. No seimi has appeared on the surlaee of the inediiim. I lie additiuii ul 
glycerine. up to live per eelil. dues nut inllueiiee the growth.

(iclalin. Only oeeasiunnlly has il I men possible to nhlniii any growth in gelatin 
.uni even this has I men very slight, appearing ns very fine points, visible only on mngiii 
lient ion. These |ioiuts may appear deep in the medium, along the line of stall or tie ir 
the surfnee. No liipiifnetion of this medium has I men observed.

.1 (/nr. I pmi agar, small irmislueeiit eolmiies of one millimelre in diameter are 
noted at the end of twenty-four hours. The edges of these eolonies are granular. In 
stall eultures growth is observed in the depth of the medium as well as on the surfnee. 
Colonies deep in the medium along the line of stab are finely granular and do me 
extend into the surrounding medium.

(Ins Production. No lormation of gas has been noted in sneeharose, glueose or 
Inel use broth. There is a elmidiug of these media.

lidded exhibits no change in 
lis medium furnishes eumli

Mill,'.— Milk to which litmus and lactose have lieen 
reaction, nor is there a coagulation of the medium. TI 
lions favourable to the development of this organism.

Scrum. In liipiid serum a floeuleut growth is observed in from twenty four to 
torty-eight hours, which tails to the bottom of the tube. No general turbidity of thi- 
liieditim is observed.

Potato.—1 pun alkaline potato a slight growth is noted after four days, appear 
ing ns small white colonies on the medium. Potatoes which arc acid present no growth 
even-after prolonged incubation.

hflll medio. It was with egg media that the greater portion of our investiga
tions with this disease were carried out, and it was the only medium used ill the iso 
In lion of the bacillus. In the process of isolating the germ from the affected tissu*

* C. H. Higgins. Notes upon an Kpldemlc of Fowl cholera, Jour. Expt. Moil. Vol. Tit. 
No. G, 1898.

8 Preparation of broth: —
Leiblg's extract of beef.... ft*
Sodium chloride..................... 1ft*
Witte’s peptone..................... !»•
Distilled water........................ 1000-

This is boiled otic hour, neutralized with potassium hydrate using phonolpthaloin as an 
indicator and again boiled for thirty minutes and filtered. In neutralizing tin* medium is 

tf slightly alkaline to compensate for tin* change which takes place in sterilizing in the 
'itoclave. This broth was the basis of gelatine and agar media.

0 M. Dorset. The use of Kggs as a Medium for the (’till ivatlon of the Bacillus Tuberculosis. 
Annual report of the Bureau of Animal Industry. United States, 1901, p. 574.



of :m experi molli ill niiimnl. the iinmiil ions initial l*tv Tim ibald Smith for tin* isola - 
tioii of tIn* tuherele haeillus wi iv observed. A portion of llie tissiu* Iaken under sm*n 
precant ions w;ts plan -d in I In- tills*, part in lly crushed with :i heavy pint inuin win* 
nml smeared oxer tin* surface of tin* nmlinni. A growth mny appear in tlin-i* days, 
hut \\ns in sonii* instances not observed pn-vioiis In eight<*cn day*' inruhntion nt ‘I* t • 
l in first colonies appear ns wry sinnll wliili* dots rniscd from tin* surrounding nmlinni. 

mid in growing, form n inn.*" xx Inch lins tin- appearance of I in If n splivn*. never nt Inin 
ing n diameter grenier limn two millimetres aftvr prolonged inei mi. Il tIn• 
lirsl volonii ' nn* touched xxitli tin pint ilium win*. tln*y air found In Is* ratlnr Imrd 
nml lirinly adherent to the underlying medium. hut if n smear preparation is made, 
tin* characteristic hnvilli niv found. If streaks on tin* nmliuni nn Hindi* trom Iln**«> 
first roloiiii's, cither in tin- smm* lulu* or I rnnsfers, observa l ion nth r twenty lour hours 
reveals ninny sinnll colonies. none* exceeding one millinu tre in diameter. After pro
longed ineiihnlion the enloiiies groxv very little Inrger. Ini! become more numerous, 
grndiin lly tilling the intervening spnee, mid tiim lly form n while streak on I lie medium.

Im/ol. A Irnee o| indol h present in old hrolh en 1111 res.

I mil h 11 mil inn. Serum of experiment nl animals n fleeted \xilh Aet iiiohneillo-i* 
causes n elumping of the Imeilli in the linnging drop prepnrnlion, while llmt of other 
miimnls not inI'eeled muses no nggliit innl ion renet ion.

I ihihl/i. The bacillus i~. destroyed in ten inimités nl <1*2 t : î roxvtlt* are oli- 
tniued only nl ineiihnl or temperature ( '*7 ( *.), hut may oevnsionnll.v he ohtnined in 
i xery slight degree n I room temperature t 20 <\>. Tissue Kept frozen for seven days, 

during xvliieh time the tempérai un- ranged from 0 T. to 20 T., proved fatal !«• 
guinea-pigs on siiheiilnneoiis inoeiilalion, in 2Ô, 2S and If* days ivspeelively.

XX 1X1 XI. ixih i i.atioxs.

diiinm /lif/s. < iilinen pigs inoculated intrn-periloiienlly with pure vultures or 
pus die in from nineteen to thirty one «lay - of a generalized net inohaeillosis. A\ « * ha \ 
lieeii iinahle to produee dealh in a shorter period xx iih a general peritonitis, xvliieh l ie' 
indicates, a* already staled, that we are dealing with an attenuated virus.

The lesion* presented al I lie autopsy are ehnrnelerisl ir and very interesting, he in ■ 
entirely dilfe relit from these observed, the result of other in feet ive agents. Small 
pearly while nodules appear just beneath the peritoneal and pleural membranes, vary 
ing from 1 'll .Yu nun. in diameter. (Nate V.) The liver presents lesions throughout 
il- substance, I lie surface being mottled. The spleen slioxvs. usually, a varying her 
of nodules. The great mesenteric fold of the omentum has in every instance been 
I he seat of extensive lesions, and in some eases has a thickness of one and one-half 
centimetres and a length of eight <•< -tres. 'The kidneys present nodules beneath 
their serous covering, hut none have been observed in the substance of the organ. The 
diaphragm may contain numerous nodules beneath its serous surfaces. The stomach 
and intestines usually present nodules on their serous surfaces, varying from 1*0 mm. 
to o.r* e.m in diameter. I leers are usually present on the mucous surface of the 
<toinaeh varying in size from To to ;Vo mm. in diameter. I deers were also noted in 
I he intestine, particularly in tin eiceiun and large intestine. Tin* lungs present 
greater or less involvement of their structure: in some instances there being a few 
superficial nodules, while in others the lesions are general throughout the tissue of 
these organs. Serous fluid has heen present in both the thoracic and abdominal cavi
ties. hut is not constantly found in either. Nodules have been observed on tin* sur
face of the heart and in the pericardial membrane. An excessive amount of fluid may 
or may not he present in the pericardial sac. No lesions of tile endocardium have 
been observed. At the point when* the needle enters the peritoneal cavity there is 
always an extensive nodular manifestation in the ahd -annual wall beneath tin* peri
toneum. 'This is well shown in plate V. The various lymph glands an* usually 
enlarged, and present lesions.
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SiiheutaiiooiiK ivioeiilation is usuully followeil l»y tin* same* general lesions nbn\<' 
nit lit iuiied. Then» is usuully an abscess formed at the point of inoculation, ami the 
lymph glands in tin* immediate neighbourhood are greatly enlarged. I here may he 
n v generalized infeel ion where I hi.- method of inoculation i< practised, death being 
due to toxic poisoning. This method of inoculation requires a somewhat longer period 
to remit fatally, usually being from twenty-live to thirty-eight days.

Hahhils. Rabbits, inoculated intra-peritom ally. present lesions very similar t.* 
tliuse >«*i*n in guinea-pigs. There i> a gciicralizcil actiuohacillosis, in which the thoracic 
ami abdominal viscera arc involved t « » a greater or less extent. ( Plate VI.) I bén
is usually liberation of the intestinal tract, nmre particularly of the cæcum and large 
intestine. In one instance this was very extensive. (Plate VII.) The serous mem 
hr a lies of the thoracic ami abdominal cavity an* extensively involved. The lesions in 
iIn* diaphragm and mesentery are partieularly well shown in plate VIII. It may he 
; ■ I so observed in this same plate that the pericardial membrane contains nodules, the 
distinctness of which was impaired in photographing and subsequent reproduction. 
Inoculated intra-pcriloiieally with either pure cultures or pus, rabbits die in from 
fifty otic to seventy days. In one instance one hundred cubic centimetres of fluid wa- 
coiitniticd in the abdominal cavity, and in lhi< fluid the characteristic tuft formation 
was demonstrated on niieros«*npie examination.

We have not studied the virulence of this germ for other animals at. this labora
tory.

M icrnsm/tir i .rnni innI inn. I hr microscopie examinai ion of I lie pus and tissues
from animal" affected with Act iuohaci llosis requires special technique to differentiate 
their various characteristics. I lie best results are obtained by the use of rosin and 
methylene blue, and the method described by l.ignicres and Spitz' has given excellent 
results with both the smear preparation» from pus and paraffine sections of affected 
tissue. I lie methods ot (Irani and \Yiegvrt also give good microscope* preparation 
A saturated solution of eosin may In* used, followed by Tima's alkaline mcthyk ie- 
hlue. flood microscopic preparations of tin* pus may he obtained by the use of Roman 
owskys stain as modified by Dutton and Todd.'

In fresh pus the tufts are not easily distinguished, hut when squeezed between 
fhe slide mid eoverglass are clearly visible, even to tin* naked eye. They are of a 
whitish-gray colour, and may !>«• more easily examined if a little picro-carmine gl.v 
cerine is placed at tin* edge of the cover si ip. as the tufts stain yellow with picric acid 
and the rest of tin* field will assume a reddish tinge.

• Ligniércs ami Spitz. XetlnobaclIIose, Recueil de Médecin Vétérinaire. September .Mit. 
I!*02. Their method is ns follows:

Rosin, watery solution (Hoeehstl.. 1 part 
Harrell's Blue.......................................... 1 part

. Water........................................ .................. S parts
Mix just before use and filter rapidly. Suspend sections attached to slides or cover- 

dip preparations, upside down over the staining dish and allow tin* stain to saturate them 
from below, thus avoiding the precipitate which is formed in the staining material. Stain in 
ihis solution for thirty minutes. Wash thoroughly in water. Use 10 per rent solution of 
tannie arid, which will cause colour of the section to brighten. Wash again in water. 
Dehydrate in alcohol, t'lear with oil of cnryophylhu* and mount in xylol balsam The 
stain, as above prepared, spoils within an hour and almost completely loses its staining 
qualities.

* Dut ton and Todd. Trypanosomiasis Expedition to Senega mbin, Liverpool School of 
Tropical Medicine, 1902. p. 3. Modification of Uotnanowsky’s stain.

Solution A. Medicinal methylene blue illoeehst)............................... *5 Grammes
Saturated solution of chemically pure borax............................ 0-5 c. c.
Incubate four days at .17° <\. then add absolute alcohol.... 50* c. c.

Solution D Eosin. Extra B.A. Crystals (lloeehst).............................. 25*0 Grammes
Distilled water............................................................................................... 50* c. c.
Absolute alcohol............................................................................................ 50'0 e. c.

For use dilute with water, one part of stain to nineteen parts of water. Mix equal parts 
of diluted stain in a flask and pour immediately into a staining dish Stain three to six rainu 
tes. Wash quickly but thoroughly in tap water and dry in the air without the aid of heat.



Lesions In I In- viirimis organs ami ti-'ii-'s exhibit thv same general diameters 
as are exhibited by the tufts in the pus. The peculiar bulb like processes an- seen ••• 
extend toward the surrounding tissue, similarly as is tbe ease in actinomycosis. Im
mediately surrounding the mass nl the lesion is an intlammator.x area, its extent 
depending upon tile nature- of the lesion. (I late IX.. figures 1 and J.)

I nfecliausnexa. Actinobaeillosis is an infectious disease, capable of communiea- 
tinn by direct inoculation. We are not prepared at the present time to indicate the 
degree of danger through co-lmbitntion, but from the nature of the infective agent 
WO believe that this danger is perhaps slightly greater than is the ease with actinomy
cosis. We have not found In any of the material indication of grains.

Treatment. In this bulletin on the subject of Actiunhncillosis it is fitting that 
something be said concerning the treatment of affected animals. Wo have conducted 
tin experiments with ibis end in view, although we have such under consideration, 
but wo have the results of other workers, who indicate treatment similar to that which 
is pursued in eases of actinomycosis, consisting principally in the administration of 
large doses of potassium iodide. This treatment, while beneficial, will have no ulti
mate results unless prescribed early in tin manifestation of the affection.

From the fact that in the majority of eases the lesions are located in the region 
of the larynx, and from the extensive tumour formation respiration is seriously in
terfered with, it is easily understood why the treatment must be commenced early. 
If the disease process has extended too far. the condition of the animal is such as to 
make treatment an unprofitable investment, for we have beside the actual lesions, the 
toxine poisoning to deal with.

EXPLANATION OF PI.ATF.S.

1‘late. /.—Tumour formation from case T.. showing the distorted oesophagus. X-e..
Plate 11. t'asc 111, Actinobaeillosis of the tongue.
Plate III. -Figure 1. A tuft from fresh pus of ease T. Poverslip preparation 

stained by the method of T.ignu-res and Spitz. Highly magnified (x 1 ,.100 diameters). 
Figure 2. Bacilli of Actinobaeillosis. Coverslip preparation from a culture on whole 
egg media. Stained with carhol-fuchsin. Highly magnified (x 1.000 diameters).

Plaie IV. Figure 1. Section from the tumour mass of case T.. cut in paraffine, 
and stained by the method of Lignicres and Spitz. Highly magnified fx 1,000 dia
meters). Figure 2. Section of tumour from ease TX’. Section cut in gum on a 
freezing microtome. Stained by the method of Gram, but not fully discoloured. 
Highly magnified fx 1.000 diameters).

Plate F.—Guinea-pig infected with Actinobaeillosis material from case IT. In
oculated intra-peritoneally with a pure culture. Heath in twenty-two days. Note 
lesions on peritoneal surface, also in lung, liver, spleen, and great mesenteric fold, 
which is greatly enlarged. Also note nodules on peritoneal surface of intestines, X-e. 
This is characteristic of the condition at autopsy in guinea-pigs inoculated either with 
pure cultures or with pus from an affected animal.

Plate VI.—Babbit showing lesions of Actinobaeillosis. Inoculated with a pure 
culture obtained from ease TT.

Piale VII.—Intestines of a rabbit affected with Actinobaeillosis. Inoculated with 
cultures obtained from ease IT. The animal from which the intestines were taken 
died in sixty-eight days of a generalized Actinobaeillosis.

Plate VIII.- The diaphragm, with the pericardial sac attached, and two portions 
of the mesentery showing lesions of Actinobaeillosis. The large portion is of the 
mesentery, with spleen attached. The small portion is also of the mesentery. The 
diaphragm is easily distinguished from its shape. This material wag taken from a 
rabbit, and is two-thirds actual size.
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